To add a link to NBC Learn as a Tool in D2L
To start: Log-in to your D2L account

Welcome to the Lake Valley University

Please login to the Desire2Learn platform to view courses and take some time to familiarize yourself with the easy-to-use teaching and learning tools.

Please click here for a System Check before you login.

Please enter your username and password.

USERNAME

PASSWORD

Passwords are case sensitive.

Login  Forgot your password?  Register
Select your course

Innovation Scholarship Opportunity

Posted Nov 7, 2013 12:21 AM

**Innovation Scholarship (IS) is here!**

Lake Valley University and local businesses are sponsoring the Innovation Scholarship (IS). To qualify for the IS you need to be a student of Lake Valley University who is creative, passionate and an innovator; maintain a 75% overall average, and have participated in the Innovation and Learning Workshop. To apply for the Innovation Scholarship you must submit a detailed proposal outlining your innovation, who it benefits and what aspect of society it will be impacted. For applications email Mr. Moore in the business department.

Welcome to Lake Valley University

**Welcome Students**

Lake Valley University offers a wide variety of programs and courses, all taught by outstanding award-winning faculty. We are committed to a curriculum that integrates broad-based liberal learning with concentrated study in specialized and applied fields. Expand and explore your ideas and discover ones you've never imagined!
In your course, click “Content”
Under “Table of Contents”, click “Add a module” and type in the name of your new module: i.e. “Browse NBC Learn” and press “Enter”
A confirmation that your “Module was created successfully” will appear.
Select “Add Existing Activities” > External Learning Tools
Click on NBC Learn
A confirmation that “Topics saved successfully” will appear. Select the NBC Learn HE link and navigate to the NBC Learn homepage within D2L.
Click to expand the content in a new window.

*Version 10.3 Only*
To embed a video into a discussion, blog, assignment, etc.
Click “Add a Module”

Type in “Current Events” and press Enter
Select “New” and click “New Discussion” in the dropdown.
Add a title: “Weekly Current Events Discussion”

Add instructions and/or questions

Add to the proper forum
Click “Insert Stuff”

Create a Discussion in "Current Events"

Weekly Current Events Discussion

Instructions

View the following videos and be prepared to discuss the following:
Select “Browse NBC Learn” in the pop-up window

*Version 10.3 Only*
You can now browse for the video to include in the Discussion. Click “Current Events”
Once in the discussion, open a video

Once the video is opened, click on the Embed tab
To copy the embed code, click on Copy URL
Click “Enter Embed Code”
Right click to paste the Embed Code

Click “Next”
Click “Allow” (one-time only)
Click “Insert”
Click “Publish”
A confirmation that your “Topic Created Successfully” will appear
Click on Content or Table of Contents to return to the Course Page
Weekly Current Events Discussion

View the following videos and be prepared to discuss the following:

NBC Learn
Syria’s Children Struggle to Find Comfort